
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fleming 
Machine, foot or power; One 

» Jack ; Singer Shoe machine, 
sn road, Ixuts. J. C. Bristow.

THE PANAMA FURNITURE CO.
Are trying to build up Lents by selling New 
and Second Hand Furniture and Hardware 
as cheap as any place in Portland. Call and 
get OUR PRICES.

PHONE Tabor 9267

F. R. Foster ami wits of 63rd Avenue 
i are enjoying a visit from Dakota friend* 
this weak.

Dr. J. H. McNIoy and family are en* 
tertaing fri* nds from Dakota this week.

Shoe 
work 

Foster

SELLS-ILOTO-BUfFALO 
BILL SHOWS INPORTLAND

“MONEY”
The mint makes it and under the 
terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it at 
fi per cent for any legal purpose on ap
proved real cetste. Terms easy, tell us 
your wants and we will co-operate with 
you.

PETTY & COMPANY
S13 Denham Bldg. Denver, Cote.

Ought to Lova It.
Lover «passtonatelyt—Sir. I love the 

very ground your daughter walks on 
Father (grimly»—No doubt you do—It’s 
worth $2”O a front foot.-Town Topic*

For Sale

Dry, Dead Fir Wood
No Rotte» Wood

$3.50
Per Cord, Cash

Address
J. C. Comely. Lents

Pteoae Tabor 2234
ReaMcace 211 ff. Maio St Lesti. Ore.

Edward Mills
Mt Seen. Leals sod Portlaad

EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 5Oc Each

DAILY SERVICE

Leave Baggage Check and Address 
at Plummer Drugstore. 
Third and Madison St.

HORSE- SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greensiade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Washed Graded Gravel

82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2063

J. F. Heyting

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth St

One Place of Businaaa Only

Main Office
Phone Mata 9

A-159»

New and Second 
Hand Furniture

IW Man Staat
LOVETT

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Harry Oaks aud wit« of Luther street 
ar« parents of a baby daughter born 

I early this month.
All church, society, p»nona I and local news ' ———

rubiiabed hw eroit. tree; pick Churchill and wife of Nth Ave.,
tertalnment*. conducted tor prom, published *
at a Xc mlnimun ol io word* Annouxee 10a »» . pareuts of a daughter
menu and card ol thank*. *aa>e rate Adver- born last Thursday.
liainc rates quoted on request. i _____

FOR SALE: Good ton ng horse, 
1,000. Inquire at Herald office.

Mrs. Walter Bush left Thursday 
Chicago to visit her parents

wt.

for

C. B. Zuk and wife of Bandon, Or., 
called on friends in Lents this week. He 
met members of the Nons of Vetersns 
Lodge Tuesday evening with the view 
of reorganising the lodge here.

Marvin Hedge. Arthur Geisler, Mr. 
Frreburg and Mr. Proctor returned 
from Salmon river. Tillamook county, 
from a week-end fishing trip Tuesday. 

1 They report plenty of experience and
Mrs E. M. Holway has gone to San | wme

Francisco for a visit to the fair and for —
the summer.

Mr. J. Pryer of Mth street was taken I 
to the Good Samartian Hospital Tues
day.

Mrs. J. 8. Whitney, of Laurel wood, 
formerly of Faxon Park, called on Ixnte 
friends Thursday.

Mr. E. A. Tate returned to Estacada 
Thursday morning after spending a few 
days with bis family ben*.

WILL RENT lor potatoes, on shares, 
35» acres of good ground, 1 mile south 
of Lents. I r quire R 1, Box 229, Lents.

The friends and members of the Ijents 
Evangelical church, gave a reception 
Tuesday evening in honor of their pas
tor, who has returned for another year. 
A splendid program was rendered after 
which refreshments were served. A 
splendid time wad bad by all but even 
such efforts as were pul forth could not 
begin to show the appreciation of the 
memlierr toward the work of the pastor 
and his family.

The circus is coming; coining with iu 
wagons of gilt and glitter, with its 
strung«* animals, with its beautiful 
women on horseback and everthlng else 
that goes to make up a wonderful, happy 
day beneath the great spreading tout«. 
For on May 94 and 25 there will arrive 
in Portland tin* Sells-Kioto Circus and 
Buffalo Bill's Original Wild Waat tor 
two day’s exhibition, afternoon and 
night.

Many features are with the circus this 
year, principal among which an* Col. | 
William Frederick Oxly (Butlalo Bill) 
with his entire retinue of Indians, riders, 
ropers, cowboys, cowgirls, rangers, sol* ‘ 
diers and vaqusroa; ami Rosa Rosalind, 
the Mai<l of Mystery. Never iu the his
tory of America has there been an 
equestrienne like Rosa Rosalind. One 
after another she turns airucte, “flip
flops'* and somerntulls upon the back 
ol a plunging horse until it is almost im- I 
powible tor the eye to follow tier.

Then, too, there are many other feat- j 
urea to lx* seen with the big show this 
year. Captain Kecardo and his lions, 
Lucia Zora and Iter three herds of per
forming elephants, Devlin’s Zouaves, the 
forty clowns, Rhoda Royal and his 
horses, and hundreds of acrobats, aerial- i 
iste, contortionists and tumbler*

The price of Ute circus this year? The 
win« as ever, a general admission of 26 
rente, including a seat. Two perform
ances are to be given, one at 2:16 in Ute 
afternoon and another at 8:16 at night 
I).tors will be opened an hour earlier.

East Side Bicycle Exchange
Bicycles, Tires and Sundries

5 to 10 per cent Less than 
West Side. We Uve in 

Low Rent District

All Kinds Bicycleand Motorcycle Repairing
421 Hawthorne Ave., Near Grand

HowAbout Your Spring Suit?
Now is the Time to Order It!

Come in and see the new line of Spring and Summer Models. 
We Guarantee Quality, Fit, and Style.

JOHN MANZ, Tailor
Main Street, Lents

Mias Hamilton of Albany, who has 
| heen visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K. 
Hawken, returned home Tuesday.

F. 8. Freeman and family have re- 
i eently moved into the Ed Tate house on 
I ninety-fourth street.

FOR RENT-Furnished 
in, also garage. Phone 
111 First avenue Lents.

Mrs. H. C. Droste of 
spent Sunday visiting her 
Droste and family of 
avenue.

room close 
Tabor 2217.

Vancouver, 
son, Elmer 

fifty-seventh 1

Judge Gaten« will speak at the meet
ing of the W. C. T. V. to be held at the 
Friends church next Tuesday, May 25. 
All are welcome.

GOOD LEGHORN eggs for hatching 
. and baby chicks. Cali Calkins Poultry 
Farm, Gilbert Station. R. D. 1, Lents. 
Phone 1222.

—
Will sell or trade for carpenter work, 1 

| equity in acre at Rothe, on the Oregon 
| City Electric. Address Mrs. J. 8. Whit- j 
i ney, 3763 sixty-third street. 8. E.
I

Kenneth Wilson was given a farewell 
party by the yonng people of the M. E. 
Church, Monday night. He left Tues
day for San Francisco, after visiting the 
fair he will go east for the summer.

The benefit given last Saturday even
ing by the Harmony Society was a re- 
marable success in every wny. About 
175 wns cleared.

I. D. Graham and wife are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Darnall this week. 
Mr. Graham was secretaav of the Kan
sas Agricultural College in the H)*s 
when Mr. and Mrs. Darnall were 
students there. He was later editor of 
the “Kansas Farmer/* and for the past 
two years has been engaged with D. C. 
Lively in the Life Stock Department of 
the Fair at San Francisco.

Mrs. Luvtrid Bohna Buried.
The funeral service for Mrs. Lu vena 

Bohna was held at Damascus Friday 
May 14. She was born in Dubuque 
Iowa, 64 years ago, coming across Uta 
plains when 13 years of age, they set- 
tlwd at Silverton. From there they 
moved to Damascus where she married 
T. J. Bohna in 1868. She is survived 
by her husband, 7 children and 30 
grandchildren. The children ar« F. A. 
Bohna of Mats; Mrs. J. C. Elliott of 
Damascus. Mm. E. L. Elliott of Powell 
Valle, ; Erneet Bohna of Blame; Mrs. 
R. A. Lovelace of Boring; and Mias 
Nettie Bohna of Damascus.

Starvation.
What is It? What occurs? Whst 

part of tbe buuuin mechuntem falls 
first or last, wbru a |x*rxon is deprived 
of food for a certain |>erlod of time? 
This I» wbat takes place: During star
vation the lardy lunes weight, the va 
rious functions iwulklng. sitting up. 
etc.) become weaker, tbe body tempera
ture first rises. then fall* and death 
supervenes after tbe loss of about 40 
per cent of tbe body weight Tbe loss 
la not equally distributed among the 
varions tissues, ss tbe muscles and fat 
lose tbe moat, then tbe bone* skin and 
liver, and (least of alb tbe heart, brain 
and spinal cord. Nome persons starve 
without actually being denied food. 
Certain constitutional diseases bring 
on conditions wblcb cause loss of 
weight snd great weakness of every 
portion of tbe organism: tbe food eaten 
does not feed tbe disease ridden tis
sues and a state of starvation follows. 
Thus a person may starve even In the 
midst of plenty. Marked km of weight, 
while in seeming good health, is a pool 
tire indication of some serious system
ic disorder, which If treated In time

Ttie Boy Scouts of the M. E. Church J
held a public meeting Tuesday evening, 1
their parents and a few friends being nr further '¿JT^«".i^o
invited. The boys rendered an excel- avert starvation and death.
lent program. After the program re
freshments were served.

The Ixdies Aid of the M. 
met at the home of Mrs. J. 
Wednesday afternoon of 
Plane are being made for their semi-an-
nnal meeting to be held at the church 
June 2. A more complete notice will 
appear later.

E. Church 
C. McGrew, 
this week.

PAPER HANGING—>2 50 per room 
and up. Tinting and painting. I carry 
my own paper and material and can 
work for lees. Country work solicited. 
Have my own conveyance. 
106 8. Main. Lenta.

Lovett,

All sons of veterans ind sons of old 
soldiers and grand sons, are invite«! to 
march with the Grand Army on Decora
tion day. Meet at 10 o’clock at Odd 
Fellows Hall. The cemetery will do
nate aiitomibiies for the ordrs. W. W. 
McDowell, Senior Vice Commander, 
Sons of Veterans.

Mrs. W. Boyd Moore and Mrs Charles 
Daniele entertained the Choir of the M. 
E. Church last Friday evening, 
parlors and dining room were 
decorated with red roars. A 
was planned in harmony with 
cal guests, twenty-wight in
dainty refreshments were served.

The 
tastefully 
program 

the mnsi- 
number,

full charge 
the M. E. 
being* their

The Epworth League had 
of the evening services at 
Church last Munday, it 
26th anniversary The delegates from
the District convention gave their re
ports, this war followed by a program of 
readings and special music, then came 
the reports of the yean work of the 
local league and the installation of the 
officers for the coming year, this society 
has made a worthy record during the 
past year, and begins tiie new year in 
fine condition.

A Daily Spectacle la Spain Between
Alcala and Sevilla.

Bread made tn Alcala. Spain, la of 
such exceptional goodness that the vil
lage is famous throughout the country 
as “Alcala of the breadmaker*“ Each 
loaf la carefully stamped with the 
trademark of the town before baking.

An early train leaves Alesia dally for 
Seville, and before daylight long linea 
of pannier laden mules begin to arrive 
from all directions. At the station the 
panniers are removed and placed In 
freight cars, the donkeys being driven 
Into similar car* and mulea. drivers 
and bread are all transported by train 
to Seville.

Here amid scrambling, hallooing and 
shrill cries the animals are unloaded, 
panniers adjusted, and the bread sell
ers go forth Into the streets of Seville, 
calling their wares and boasting of the 
fineness of the Alcala bread. They re
turn st midday. pack their empty pan
niers into the cars, drive in the mule* 
light their cigarettes and enter the 
third class carriages to be taken back 
to their home town, ready for the fol
lowing day's trade

A charge of IS cents is made by the 
railway company for the round trip of 
donkey, man and bread.—Argonaut.

JI. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
Fnneral Directors, embalmers

WtUO IN ANV PART Of THC CITV 

TABOR 3267
LINTS, ORKGON

KMOIOIOOIOO

YOUR LUMBER BILL

Itere need not bother you. For 
our pricer are as mo'ieratr as 
as any and as our lumber la so 
sound it lasts for year», you’ll 
nut have another bill to pay 
for a long time. What is your 
present need? We carry every
thing from heavy sill I «am« to 
shingles.

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
GET OUR PRICES

The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

Foster Road and Campltell Hl* lent« Station, Portland, Oregon

IN

Cement, Brick, Lime, WaB and Land Plaster

McKINLEY & BUNDY
1 Block Eort of Main Nt. on Foster Boni Phone« Tabor (MH j Koine 3112

L-U-M-B-E-R
LATH, SHINGLES

BUILDERS HARDWARE
RUBEROID ROOFING

Sash and Doors
Interior Finish

Nothing but the Beat
of Quality and Service

Phone Ordere Promytly Fitted 
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard 
Investment Co. 

6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

St CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA

BUlLDWr


